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Branford, Dec. . Commanriiiir

Football, Bowling, Polo, Horse Racing and Other Sports of the Day.

(Special Journal-Couri- er News Service.)
Walllngford, Dec. 9. Miss Clara

&all presided in the absence of the
president at the meeting of the Sun-
shine society held In the auditorium of
the public library this afternoon at

:30 o'clock. Minutes of the pro-

ceeding meeting were read and a let-
ter from former President Mrs. Kirk- -

of New Haven, invwhich sheKan the members of the society
(or the beautiful token of their appre-
ciation of her services which she re-

solved upon her .departure from d.

The society wishes to an-

nounce that all donations of clothing
toys for children for Christmastnd be gratefully received. All those

having articles are kindly requested to
leave them either at. Mrs. M. J. 's,

366 Center street, or with
(drs. George E. Mills, South Main
itreet, before December . All pro-
visions should be brought to the Con- -

trecAHmmT- nTnniv-- Mfinflav before

Jillllifliillli'

MATT McGRATH,
The Giant Wcfght-Throwe- r.

LEADERS LOSE "

TO PROVIDENCE

Fastest Game of the Year Ends

,
With Score of Four to

' - Three.

TEAM. WORK IS APPARENT

League Enders Bring Bridge-

port to Terms By a De- -

cisive Score.

ATHLETIC STARS

HERE FOR MEET

O'Connell, of the N. Y. A. C,
and Bellars Are Already

in the City.

OTHERS COMING TO-DA- Y

Yale Men," Trained by Johnnie
Mack, All Ready for Big

. Sarsfield Events. '

All arrangements are completed for
the big Sarsfield athletic meet. Some
of the star athletes have already ar-
rived. O'Connell of the N. Y. A. C. and
Bellars are in town. Matt McGrath,
Melville Sheppard and Tom Collins are
duo at noon and will be ac-

commodated here' by the reception
committee. Every man entered is do-

ing well in training, no mlghaps hav- -

ing been reported, so that the public
will this evening be treated to the
greatest athletic feats that have ever
been performed on the .boards, of an In-

door meet. The Yale athletes too. are
doing well under the careful eye' of
Trainer Mack and this evening they
will have a chance to prove their met-
tle in good company. Con Leahy Ire-
land's marvellous high jumper, the
greatest man in the business in the
world at the present time, wiil give a
wonderful exposition of his prowess.
Leahy Is the European champion arid
also the American. Ho won our na-

tional championship at Jamestown.
The three miles is going to be the

hummer of the evening. In it will start
from scratch men of national and In-

ternational fame like Bellars, Daly,
Collins' Carr, and in addition about
thirty others of lesser note!

The struggle for supremacy between
those giants of the tracks will be long
remembered by those fortunate enough
to have a chance to witness it' this
evening, For it. will be many moons 1
before such a famous combination will
be seen In New Haven again.

John Mack, thepopular Yale trainer,
will handle the pistol and his experi-
ence' is a sufficient guarantee, for effic-

iency.
The officials are" all mostly men con-

nected with the"" A. A. U. They have
followed the game for years and are
the most competent in the business
that the country holds.

P. J. Grifflni the field Judge, was for
years the greatest man in
this country.

i

AT TCXEDO ALLEYS.

Meteors Win AH Three Gomes from
' Katydids.

At the Tuxedo alleVs last nlglit the
Meteqrs won out easily from the Katy-
dids. They also won the high game

pand high three and the high single.
'

, Katydids.
'

Cheney 189 139 139 3S7

w. Rtlssell . 108 90 294

Laverty .... 14fi 136 112 894

W. RtisseH 1Q2 132 105 339

Ganggi'i .... 169 176 188 533

Total 642 681 6241947
Meteors.

Lubernow . 135 135 117 387

Booth ,.. 146 144 96 386

Currier 1T 112 117 S96

Closson . 138 160 139 437

Raymond 165 165" M-8- 488

Total .............. 751
1

706
'

687-2.- 09,4

High game, Meteors, 7B1.

High three strings, Gauffgel, 6SS.

Hihg single, Gauggel, 188.

DAN BURY BOUT RESULTS.

Kid Williams of Philadelphia Out-

points Jimmie Williams.

Danbury, Dec. 9. Kid Williams of

Philadelphia and Jimmy Williams of
Providence fought ten fast rounds be-

fore the Danbury Athletlo club to-

night. Both men were on their feet
and comparatively fresh at the end of
the bout, although it was thought by
spectators, had a decision been given,
'the Philadelphia boy would have won
on points.

Thore was ia six round preliminary
between Young Cardella of Derby and
Kid Allen, and a three round ge be
tween Barrett of Stamford and Ritchie
of New York.

if..'

POLO STANDING.- -

W- - I PC1
New Britain 16 B 75.2
Hartford 15 7 68. 2
New Haven 11 10 62.4
rawtuokt 9 12 42.9
Bridgeport 8 12 40.0
i'rovidenoe 8 14 36.8
Waterbury 4. 7 14 33 3

Charles N. Frisbie and several com-- "
rades of Mason Rogers nost. No. 7. n. '
A. R., attended the abaeauies of tha
late Major William Todd Seward at
Guilford Sunday afternoen. Xeceased
was at the time of his death senate
doorkeeper at the national capltol,
Washington, D. C. His career was n
eventful one. he at one tlmn blnr
under sentence of death in the Ha
waiian Islands; that sentence was
commuted by President Dole to life
imprisonment, and later, through thft
efforts of the late feBnaor Joseph R.
Hawley and other friends he was re-

leased, on condition that he depart
from the islands. He was a native of
Guilford .and served in the First Con-
necticut light battery during the war
between the states. He is survive
by a widow and two daughters. Ser-
vice at the house was conducted by
Rev. Frederick R. Sanford, rector of'
Christ church, and at the grave, the
ritual of the Grand Army of the Re-
public was used, the commital being
In charge of Admiral Foote post of
New Haven,, of which he was a mem-
ber. '

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Reidy of New
Haven were Sunday visitors in to wn.

The Feast of the Immaculate Ccrhcep-tlo- n

was observed at Si' Mary's R. C.
church Sunday; the festival and its
lessons formed a part of the discourse
of Rev. Father John L. McGuinness'
sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Odenkirchen
have returned from their weddingtour. They spent Saturday and Sun-
day with" 'Mrs. Odenkirche'n's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Coyle of Monto-wes- e

street,

The annual Christmas sale" of Mlz-pe- h

circle of the Baptist church Will
be held in the Iectur.e room of the Bap-
tist church cn Wednesday and Thurs-
day evenings of this week.

Norman Bralnerd of New York' city
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Edwin Braiherd of Wind-
mill Hill.

Nomination of officers was part of
the business at the regulaY meeting" of
Woodland lodge, No. 39, IC. of P thi

'

evening. The third rank was als-- i con-
ferred on one candidate.

St. Mary's Dramatic club has decid-
ed upon "Sis Hopkins" as the pn?r to
be staged by them next, mi 'tlicy av'.H
begin rehearsals In the near future.-

The Battery basketball team will
play the "Hermes" at the 'Qula&iff,fiV,?
rink in New Haven. Wednesday (.veil-
ing. Friday evening the Yale Rang- -'

era will be the attraction at Pythirin'
hall..- :':.',.

Edward H. Rogers, who has been
appointed corpora tion counsel by
Jtfayor-ele'- ct Martin of New Haven, is
a former resident of this town, his
birthplace being ftony Creek. His
many friends. in Branford congratu-
late him 'on his well deserved recogni-
tion at the hands of the incoming New
Haven city administration.

........ ... .... i,:-

Percy Bartholomew is Very ill at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest S. Bartholomew, Pine OrcluirJ-road.-

' ' '

. Rev. T. S. Devitt delivered a '5fy
strong temperance address at the
First Congregational church SunsW"
evening. The groWth of the prohibi- -

tion sentiment in various sections of
the country was emphasized by the
reverend speaker.

'

Deputy Sheriff P. Jj Carney is coni
fined to. his home with ian "atack of
tonsilitla.

The choir of St? Mary's church is
rehearsing Emerson's mass for Christ-
mas.-' '

E. P. Gallahue has opened a plumb-
ing business in the former Hfelcomb
building on Main street. '

X
Montowese lodgfe, No. ' 84, N. E. O.

P., wll have nominations oj" officers at
their regular meeting Wednesday
evening. ,

The regular meeting of the Bran-
ford Business Men's association Wed-

nesday evening will ibe most emrhic-all- y

"ladies' nifht." Every member
hae received a written, invitation t
bring his wife or sweetheart with h'tfjl.

Supper will be served and speaking
will be on the prog'fam.

,. , ,

TROLLEY SMASHES AUTO.

Society Women in Machine Escape
Serious Injury.

Philadelphia, Dee, 9. An automobile.
containing ", Rone Li- - Mt)nUs,
player, and Mr. Jt Robert parrfs, of

pletely wrecked In a oolHslop wiMi &

trollAV car litre The woman
were thrown out el tho automobile, and
while consiiorably shoefe, psoajnea
without injury. Mrs. La MonSn
CA both women wepO taken to the home
Of Mrs. farrisn ai Aramere.

DTOtANT MAY DEPART.

Will Succeed Hanlon Perhaps Wtth
the Cincinnati Reds.

un.,T nMnt fnrraai. mfinafVAV of Th

Waterbury team and erstwhile oity n

torney or wai;eiuury, nmy aviwc.i .aii
Hanlon as manager ot the Cincinnati
Reds next season.

wind. Ned Hanlon will persona'ly man
age tne C1UD no .iwuw mm ui'.tynwi ' '
put In the field is famous a burcb of
plavers as he did ye.irs ago, wh ;i ihe
whole baseball wor 1 rang with the
fame X the Saitlniaio Otiolem

BCRR HARVARD'S CAPTAIN.

riilllips-Andov- er Man Unanimously
Chosen to Lead the Crimson.

Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 9. Francis
Harden Burr, '09, of Brookllne, was
elected unanimously captain of ' the
Harvard football eleven Burr
is a graduate of Phillips lAndover. He
is 21 years of age and is 6 feet vA
inches in height.

NOYES TEAM DEFEATED.

Yale Basketball Five Lose to South
Norvvalk Infantry.

South Norwalk, Conn., Dec. 9. The
Yale basketball team was defeated In
a hotly contested game here ht

by the Company, F, Third infantry
team, 24 to 17. The first half ended 13

to 12 in favor of the soldiers.

College Sports,

There will be several entries froin
Yale in the swimming meet to be given
by the New York Athletic club in the
club tank December 21. The events will
consist of 100 yard novice, iuu yarn
hanidcap, 150 yard back stroke, scratch,
200 yard junior, scratch and a water
polo contest. ... ' '

;

The Irish-Americ- club appreciatesa new member recently elected. For-
rest Smithson, the world's champion
hurdler. If the Yale track bunch had
half way appreciated him he would not
have been wearing the colors o the

s.

The track house at Yale field will be
closed after this weelc nd will not be
opened again until early In the spring.

The hockey team Is having dally
practice at Lake Whitney, although tho
weather will have to become, colder be-

fore any strenuous work carl be done.

At the performance of the Yankee
Tourist In Williamstown the, Williams
studentg went up on the stage and
danced for Mr. Hitchcock, while he
and the rest of the troupe applauded.
Such is the prestige of a great and
glorious name. .',.

Harvard Is again seriously consider--
ihg the proposition of changing the sys
tem of coaching the football eleven.

It has been suggested that after
Theodore, jr graduates and the old
man is out of the White House it will
bo a noble work For the present pres-
ident to present his alma mater with,,
good team.

POLO SCHEDULE.
Tuesday, Dec. 10. New Britain at

PawtUcket, Hartford at Waterbury,
Bridgeport at New Haven.

Wednesday, Dec. 11. Bridgeport at
Providence, Pawtueket at New, Britain,
Waterbury at Hartford,

Thursday, Dec. 12. Pawtueket at
New Haven, Hertford at Bridgeport,

ui waieruurv.
Friday, Dec. 13.New Haven at Paw-

tueket.
Saturday, Dec. 14. New Haven at1

Providenee, Waterbury at New Britain.
Bridgeport at Hartford. -

WHAT 18 A GAME OF Fv)QTBALL?
The question was raised In Burtis-lan- d,

Scotland, police court on t e 22d
ult when a batch of three yount lads
Were changed with having contravened
the town council s, with respectto th playing of football oh the links.
The trio pleaded not gviilty and were
defended by Mr. Thomson, solicitor.
According to the evidence, it appeared
that the three lads had beep seen kick-
ing, a ball over a portion of the links,
and tha,t,' at the Instance of the city
surveyor the police had brought up the
case. The defense was that the kicking
of a ball on the links was not a game
of football, and the prosecutor admitted
that the s' were somewhat am-
biguous, and that he had a doubt as-t-

jrhut they meivftt. Provost Wallace did
not see that tne laas nad contravened
the by-la- a.nd diemtsstd the ease.
Immediately thereafter other six young
men and ladg wqre similarly charged.
The evidence was of a similar nature
as in the first dase, with the exception
that slit were Woking- 'the ball as
Rgalnsf three in the other instance. The
judge deoldefl that a contravention ot,
the by-la- s had taken place, but ilm-pbs-

np penalty, not even an admoni-
tion, and notice of appeal against the
decision was lodged by Mr. J. P. Gil-mo-

solicitor, who acted on behalf of
tho accused. t

BASKETBALL CARNIVAL.

Grammar School Invited to
Take Part In Y. M. O. A. Event. 4

Dr. Lang of the Y. M. C. A. has mad
arrangements for a basketball carnival
during the Christmas holidays,- to
which the teams of the various gram-
mar sohools have been Invited. Tno
carnival will Be conducted under the
direction of the Y. M. C. A. and the en-

tering of teams will be entirely op-

tional.
Last year while the Grammar School

Basketball league was in operation the
there Is no league this year, Dr. Ln
there is no leaguethis year, Dr. Lantf
has taken this method of bringing the
teams together In friendly competition.

shot by the mounted police.

WINCHESTER LEAGUE.

Averages for the Week Endins
December 7.

Tlie following are the averages in the
Winchester bowling association for the
iwfit iust ended.
Gauggle 30 5115 170.&

Alden 30 50S2 169.1
Raymond 30 4058 155.2
Andrews ?4 3602 152.5
Brandan, Jr 27 4015 148.5
Booth 27 4010 14S.5

Bauman 30 4286 142.8
Davidson 30 4239 141.3
Mehl 30 4235 141.1
Rosenbeck 30 4222 140.7
Clo3son 30 4165 138.8
Young . 27 138.6
Lamb 30 137.9
Edwards 30 4137 137:9
Shubert '. 30 4134 137.8
Ross 29 3980 137.2
Dearborn 12 1610 131.1
Buchanan t 32)4 133.9
Brown . . 30 3969 132.3
Schmidt . 23 3044 132 3

Truesdell 30 3935 131.1
Lubenow 22 2S84 131.0
Linos . . . 30 3886 129.5
Cheney 24 3091 - 128.1
Thiel 30 3849 128.3
Smith 30 3764 125.4

Blizard 30 3750 125.0
States .30 3736 124.5

Johnson 30 3652 121.7
Phillips 30 3596 119.8
Mackintosh 30 3551 118.3
Laverty 30 3485 116.1
M. Russell 30 3478 115.9
Hastings 30 3457 115.2
W. Russell 30 3449 111.9
POtter .... 3.V 3435 114.5
Avfs 3071 113.7
Currier 2987 110.6
Brandaw, sr. 3258 108.0
Waflter 971 107.3

Pins W. PC.
Pequots . .20553 21 700

Meteors, . 20353 21 700

Naonijs . .20048 20 .666
Knickerbockers 19772 16 .533
Kxcelsiors . . . . 19350 13 .403

Katydids ...... 19392 12 .4)0
Eurekas .... . . 19082 9 .300
Mnstar.eros .. . 19077 8 .266

High game, Naomis, ivs.
High slnrrle, Booth, 256.
High three string, Alden, 592.

AT Y. M. R. C. ALLEYS.

'Acmes Win Two Games from the

Omegas.

At the T. M. R. C. alleys last night
the Acmes won two out of the tfiree

games played with Omegas. Acmes
won the htgh'game and Jones won the
high three string and high single.

Acmes.

R. Russell 170 185 139 474

Brown 146 164 14-7- 457

Johnson 164 167 13-3- 464

Larom ISO 165 14-1- 458

Jones 1S3 199 148 6 30

Total i ...... 813 860 7082331,

Omegas.
Woodruff 115 131 136 3S2

(Robertson.. 154 131 140 423

Watson 125 145 18-1- 451

JAtwood 183 127 18-!- 96

Keating 168 169 142 4b9

Total 741 703 780-2- 223

High game, Acmes, 80.
High three strings, Jones, 630.

High single, Jones, 199,

PINKOLA WINS

THEjNADGUML

Favorite Makes Good in Lead-

ing Race of the New Or- -
' leans Card.

COURSE MUCH IMPROVED

Expenditures of Quarter of a
Million Made at the Fair

Grounds.

New Orleans, Dec. 9. The fair
grounds race course opened its season
to-d- with improvements which have
cost a quarter of a million dollars. A
new igrand stand, paddock, betting
ring and other stands have been con-

structed and the. entire course proper
has been made over. The home stretch
iis now the longest in the country. The
feature .y was the Inaugural han-

dicap, ths c:i?3t fixture of tho Cres-
cent City Jockey c'ub. It was won
by Pinkola, the favorite. 'P.csults:

First race, 5 furlongs Lasur, 110,

6 to 4, won; Donaldo, 103, Hei-de- l,

6 to 1, second; Eaina, 103," Liebert,
50 to 1, third. Time 1:06 3.

Second, mile and '70 yards,; selling-Dai- nty

Bell, 105, Notter, 8 to 1, won;
Communipaw, 101, Warren, 13 to 1, sec-

ond; Tinker, 105, Pickens, 7 to 1, third.
Time 1:53 5.

Third, 6 furlongs Al Mueller, 106, A.

Minder, 4 to 5, won; Georgia Girl, 103,

McDaniel, 7 to 1, second; Miss Delaby,
9 to 2, third. Time 1:18.

Fourth, 6 furlongs, the Inaugural
handicap Pinkola, 103, Minder, 5 to 2,

won; Keator, 117, Brussel, 8 to 5, sec-

ond; Lens, 105, Mountain, 7 to 1, third.
Time 1:19.

Fifth, mile and 70 yards, handicap
Mortiboy, 92, C. Henry,-1- 2 to 1, won;
Tlleing, 111, J. Sumpter, 4 to 5, second;
Orphan Lad, 102, McDaniel, 20 to 1,

third. Time 1:52 5.

Sixth, mile and s, sell-

ing Dr. McClure, 100, Pieker.s, 7 to 1

won; Fonsoluca, 96, Hefnagel, 7 to 1,

second; Bcllcview, Lynn, 8 to 1, third.
Tirae-2:- U,

WORLD CHALLENGE

IS KOWACCEPTED

Jimmie Watt, of Bridgeport,
Will Bring Team AgainstV

Independents.

C0LLETT MAKES PROPOSAL

Fifty Dollars to be Posted With
Journal-Courie- r as Evi-- .

dence of Faith.

In reply to the world challenge of
Huber's Independents announced in the
Journal-Couri- er yesterday morning,
Jim Watt of Bridgeport, comes out
with the announcement that he and his
team will give Huber's five a game Just
as soon as they like and for as much
as they can dig up.

Watt stated to Jhe Journal-Couri- er

last night that he would individually
roll Collett, Janswlck, Kuber or any-
one else in New Haven for a stake of
$500, which might be reduced as low
as $50, but not lower.

Hardly had this announcement been
made when George Collett of Huber's
Independents calmly sat down and
penned a letter to Mr. Watt telling him
in the politest of manner to put up or
shut up and to cut out the gzs and
get down to huslnqjs.

Because of the hazy wording of
Watt's general challenge some definite
point to start from seemed necessary
and Mr. Collett proposes the following;

That the first of a series of matches
be played on the Tuxedo alleys this
city, iDecember 20. '

In a one man match the winner of
four out of seven to take the points.
Each side to put up $25 on this match.

In a two man match the victory to
go to the winner of three out of five
games. The stakes to be $25 a side.

In a three man match the same to
go to the winner of two out of three
matches. The sides to put up $50.

A five men' match to go to the winner
of three out of five games. The stake
to be $50 on each side.

In the challenge lt Is stated that the
New Haven team Is made up of en-

tirely New Haven men, and that the
Bridgeport team should be made up of
Bridgeport players. A return game Is
to be played should Bridgeport so de-

sire. .
The challenge also states that Mr.

Collett and the Independents will put
up a $50 forfeit With the Journal-Couri- er

as an evidence of good faith
and that Jimmie Watt Is to cover it or
forever hold his peace.

In regard to WatVs personal chal-

lenge, Mr. Collett will meet him any
time, any place and for any amount

'with side bets galore.
interesting developments are expect-

ed.

MAROOXS MAY PLAY YALE.

Coach Stags Would Like to Take a
Fall Out of His Alma Mater.

The University of Chicago Is looking
for a big eastern football game next
fall, and of all the colleges of the east
would prefer to run up against Yale.

Coach Stftgg, who is a Vale grad., Is
especially anxious that the game be
scheduled and will soon make some
movetovard the contest.' It Is. certain
that Chicago will nnt meet Carlisle In
190S, and is not probable that a game
will be arranged with Pennsylvania.

Drives for the Cage

Games this evening: Bridgeport at
New Haven, referee, Rorty; Hartford
at aWterbmv, nfeite, Dohorty; New
Britain at Pawtuckot, referee, Leahy.

Bridgeport will be ths uuests cf the
New Haven polo team at the Quinnitxac
rink this evenlur. The Park CHy fcre

putting up a 4troiw ame, :nd Pone'
men will have f) put up a si'.ff fight In
order to capture the nectary pointswhich go with a victory.

The Bridgeport team Is within hailingdistance of New Haven, but th.j local
boys can be depended on to ketp them
guessing for some time yet, before al-
lowing the visitors to step up above
them on the league ladder.

That poio is booming In Bridgeportcannot be denied, with the Interest
shown by the fans at the big games,
and the warm fight on bcEween the
teams of the Amateur league- Sunday
night the Sacred Heart Polo leaguewas formed, with six teams in the
field.

ifulleng lost three goals at Now Brit-
ain Saturday night through leaving lr'3
cage at critical moments. ! a cad
habit to get into, Mr. Mjllens. Better
cut it out now.

The referees in the Natiouil 'eague
will be shifted around the circuit this
week, Leahy making his tvn appear-
ance in Rhodo Island, while Yliomas
Kilgara will be seen in thrne of tho
cities in Coned lout. The assignmentsare:

Mr. Leahy Monday st Providence,
Tuesday at Pawtueket, Wednesday at
Providence, Thursday at Waterbyry.

Mr. Rorty Wednesday at New
Britain, Thursday at New Hafin, Sat-

urday at Hartford.
Mr. Kilgara Monday at Bridgeport

Tuesday at now Haven,' weiTnesdav a
Hartford, Friday at FawtutKet, Satur-
day at Providence.

Mr. Doherty Tuesday at Watesbury,
Thursday at Bridgeport, Saturday at
New Britain.

Official scorers are tardy in makingtheir reports to the secretary. Mr.
Pyne has sent out a notice drawing
their attention to this fact. This loose-
ness on the art of the scorers retards
the giving out of the ofllc'il report t.o

the press, and otherwise hampers the
work ot tn secretary.

$ Christmas.
w

, ;.
S mi I Lt Ua

tut Dolo leairue now is made up of the
folowing cities: Wallingford, New Ha

Meriden, Derby, South NorwaiK,
fetamford, , Bristol and Hartford, and

frill in a Ishort time no doubt equal
he national league. Thompsonvllle

Und South Manchester have been

dropped from the league.
evening (Tuesday) New Haven will

blay Wallingford and a rattans guuu

tame is expected. The local boys
fcaVe been putting up fast games and a

looked for. A
prosperous season is

preliminary ganve will be played by
two 'teams from the borough before

the big contest which will stare ai
o'clock. ;'

The line-u- p:

New Haven. Walllngford.
Warner weicn

First rush.
, .BarnyH. Warner

Second rush.
.DanielsIcrrow

Center.
W. Merrow .Brosnan

Halfback.
Allen . .Clahan

'Goal.

Louis. Brunsle of Yalesville was ar-est-

by Officer Lamb in Talesville
his morning , cn complaint of Mrs.

TT11! or,.! TllaCPd itt'the
local jail. His case came up before

'uflge Phelps, in the ponce court mis
fternoon at 5 o'clock, but went over

iy continuance until morn-n- g

at 9 o'clock.

Miss Honora Mae Parker, daughter
f Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Parker, 23

'earl street, passed away this morn-n- g

at 2'.45 o'clock.; She had been critl-all- y

lU'for'som-- time "with a compil-

ation of diseases. Miss Parker i sur-rent- s,

one brother.
and two sisters, Lillian :and

JpUzaBeth. She was 22 years of age
l;nd very popular with the young peo-Sh- e

was a member of the St.
Veronica Ladies' T. A. B. society.. The

i'neral will be held from the Holy
I 'rlnity ohurch Wednesday morning at
I o'clock, with burial In the Holy Trin-ii- y

cemetery. "

j Tho railroad station has received a
j.juch needed acquisition In the form.
4P a now Th HmMrppnfvr !s rim
Ly electricity and is the latest model

; a master clock. It is placed In the
cket office where it can easily be seen
ora the outside as well as the Inside.

morning (Tuesday) at 9

clock, the funeral Of Peter J. Griffin,
!e son of Mr. and Mrs.
enrv Griffin, of 19 Christian street,
111 be held from the Holy Trinity
lurch, with burial in the Holy Trinity
metery. Mr. Griffin died yesterday
orning from spinal meningitis. Ho
as HI only two days.

The class pins tor the sophomore
eiss of the Walllngford High school

re received by Secretary Davis to-

lly and were distributed amongst the
lumbers this afternoon. They are' very
f;ctty in design and were manufactur- -

hy Warren and company or New
Irk.' ' .

j teachers' meeting of the third,
ftirth and fifth grades of the publ'.c

nool will be held at the Colony street
ilding w atternoon at 4
lock.

I jThis morning's recorded real estate
1 tnsfers: Edgar D. Stevens to Henry
j tndel, 50x120 feet, Jia Laden avenue;
I tmcesco and Olympia Pascale to John

a dementia Riccitella., 50x150 feet on
I lerry strset; Amy C. Orcutt, of Hart-- i

id, to F. M. Hnrrison, of Somerson-- I
iei. Mass., 50x135 feet on Frnklin
ieet, and fourteen lots in the Rose- -

1U LUiUi.. -

ifrs. Edward Backes Is visiting rela- -
In Southlneton.jes'

jflildred and Rouchelere in "The
light' of Princess Iris' will be tho at-- S

ction at the local playhouse Toes-- ;
evening, December 17.

The games which have been playeJ
to date in the T. A. B. pool tour- -

Snent are as follows: Class A, M.

jrmain 100 vs T. O'Neil 90; P. J. Cuny
I j vs. T. Neary 84. Class B, H. Boyle
lvs. E. Ferrier 94; R. McGuire 100 V3.

S. Kellv 93; D. Burns 100 vs. J. St.
Aire 87; C. Sitnlck 10 vs. J. Brosnan

T. Hassett 100 vs. T. Fitzgerald 95;
Hennessey 100 vs. J. Quinlivan 95;
jtogers 100 vs. M. Conway 81.

lias Mabel Rob'r-S-, he-f- l instructor
lEnglish at the Wallingrord High
pol, will nhaperone a party of sen- -

to the production of "Macbeth" at
l Hyperion, New Haven, Wednesday
nlng, December 11, by the Ben Greet
ycrs.

number of the members of the local
vorth league will atteiid the joint
iting to be hed in Meriden io moi- -

I'iuesaayj aiiernouii.
j

ACHED TO PBEVEXT SIXKIXG.

jin Francisco, Dec. 9. The Mer-in- ts

Exchange to-d- received a
mtch from Stanley, in the Falkland
nds, stating that the French bark
d'Auniale had .been beached there

.Save her from sinking, after a sr-j- s

storm. Sh was bound from liA-?- m

to this city,
1

'
(Special to the Journal-Courier- .)

. Providence, It. I., Dec. 9. In the
Csstest and best played game played
at Infantry hall thjs season, Provi-Jcne-

defeated New Britain ht

before 1,400 people, by a score of 4 to 3.

3oth teams went after the game frem
!h'e Jump and all hands piayed all the
polo they knew. Teamwork was a fea-

ture on both sides. Curtis made the

blay of the evening at the start of the
period when he took the rush and car-

ried the ball on the end of his stick
in the air and flipped it past Mitchell.
The nummary:

Providence. New Britain.
Curtis Schlffer

'. ' r First Rush.
McGllvray Turner

Second Rush.
O'Brien i Jean

Center.
O'Hara Toner

Halfback.
Tibbitso Mitchell

Goal,
First Periofl.

f

Won by Cagad by Time
1 Providence.. Curtis 4:35
2. Providence.. McGllvray 6.05

Second Period. ,

3. New Britain.. Jean... 11:15

Third Period.
4. Providenc.. Curtis 8:09
5. .. New Britain. .Jean 3:20
(i. New Britain. Schlffer 6:53
7. Providence.. Curtis ;20

Score Providence, 4; New Britain,
3. Rushes Curtis, 8; Schiffer, Z.- Stops'

Tibbltts, 33: Mitchell, 33. Fouls
McGllvray, Toner. Referee Leahy.
Timer Perrin.

WATERBURY WINS.

Bridgeport, Dec. 9. The pace was So

hot In the poio game here ht that
Murphy was tired out after two per-
iods! Waterbury after having been
outplayed 3 to 1 up to that point, went
ahead and won, comparatively easy, 6

to 4. Daly seemed to g&5 better every
minute and scored four rals for the
visitors in the last period. The line-

up:
Waterbury. Position. Bridgeport.

Daly .' Jason
First rush.

gLoxson Murphy
Second rush.

Fahey Griffith
Center.

Holderness- - Woods
Halfback.

Cusick Sutton
' Goal.

Score, Waterbury 6, Bridgeport 4;

rushes, Daly 8, Jason 5; stops, Cuskk
37, .Sutton 23; foul, IIoldercss- refciea,
Kilgara.

A T THE RINGSIDE.
The Nutmeg Athletic club has made up Its card for a series of

bouts to be put on here December 19, all Of the bouts being of local
interest alone. Jeff Doherty and Tom Darling will go twelve rounds.
Darling comes from Waterbury, and Is known all over the sttte.,

I
' Another bout will be between Bunny Ford of this city and Young

Brossby of Bridgeport. The third will ba between' Joe Shea of Water-bur- y,

and some local choice not yet made.

Dave Fitzvrald will probably be the umpire, and the bouts will
be or.ierlv. Ministers win be charged the regular price of admission
and ringside seats or boxes-wil- l be open to them.

Jack O'Brien will try to get back into the fighting game once
more Friday at Philadelphia when he meets Hill Heveron of England
before tho Industrial Boxing club. O'Brien has been In retirement for
some time. '

Waterbury is oft the map as a place for holding boxlns: matches.
Before long a person will be arrested there for allowing the flowers
to unfold their petals on Sunday. The more sane laws of New Haven
make it Dleaanter olace to live In. Here the Birds can even twiner
on the Grocn without fear of being

i

.


